Rev. Vincent J. Coppola, C.S.C.
April 15, 1963 - October 2, 2020

God called Rev. Vincent J. Coppola, C.S.C., Associate Pastor of St. Pio and Sacred Heart,
home on October 2, 2020.
Father Vince was born on April 15, 1963 in Elmhurst, New York. He received his
Bachelor’s Degree in Accounting from Queens College. Father Vince received his MA in
Theology at Moreau Seminary of Notre Dame and was ordained as priest to the
congregation of Holy Cross on June 9, 2001.
He is the son of Madeline Mooney and oldest brother to Michael Coppola (Christine), and
Barbara Devine (Robert) and Thomas Coppola. He is also survived by his dear friend
Mary Nemeth. Vince is preceded in death by his grandmother Rose Ferrigno, and his
stepfather Raymond Mooney.
Father Vince served as Associate Pastor of Sacred Heart St. Francis DeSales Parish in
Bennington, VT, Pastor at St. Bridget Parish in West Rutland, VT, Pastor at St. Stanislaus
Kostka Parish in West Rutland, VT, Pastor at Holy Cross Parish in South Bend, IN,
Administrator at Holy Cross Catholic School in South Bend, IN, Parochial Vicar at St.
Maximilian Kolbe Parish, in Toms River, NJ, Parochial Vicar at St. Padre Pio Parish in
Lavallette, NJ, and Parochial Vicar at the Church of Sacred Heart, Bay Head, NJ.
He was a past board member of Ave Maria Press and served in the Roman Catholic
Diocese of Burlington, Vermont, Roman Catholic Diocese of Fort Wayne, South Bend
Indiana, and Roman Catholic Diocese of Trenton, New Jersey.
Father Vince is a religious Order Priest in the Congregation of Holy Cross, stationed at the
University of Notre Dame in South Bend, IN. Two years ago, he asked to be incardinated
into the Diocese of Trenton to be closer to his beloved mother.
Father Vince gave an inspiring witness of his Love of God and self-sacrificing service in
his priestly ministry. He was always dignified, courteous, generous, humble, and kind. He
was deeply loved by many. A man of boundless energy and self-sacrifice, Vincent was
known for his beautiful homilies that deeply touched so many parishioners. He enjoyed
running, long walks with his dog, spending time with his family, and dancing. He is well
known for his impersonations of Elvis Presley.
He had more direct and visible contact with people through his sacramental ministry. He
led Scripture and Bible classes, Days of Reconciliation, Devotions, Penance Services, and

“Coffee Hour with a Priest”. He enjoyed community events and loved to work fundraisers.
Vince gave relief to many who came to him for spiritual healing. He spent long periods in
prayer to his God and often spoke reverently about the “Blessed Virgin Mary”. The most
inspiring thing was his bearing in silence his bodily pain he kept hidden from nearly
everyone.
Visitation hours will be held from 10:00am to 11:00am on Thursday, October 8, 2020 at St.
Joseph’s Roman Catholic Church located on 685 Hooper Ave, Toms River, NJ 08753, and
a Funeral Mass will follow at 11:00am. Condolences can be sent to http://www.carmonabol
enfh.com
For those who would like to pay their respects during the visitation and mass hours but ca
n not make it in person, or who wish to social distance, St. Josephs RC Church will be live
streaming services on their Facebook page https://www.facebook.com/StJoesParishTR/

Events
OCT
8

Visitation

10:00AM - 11:00AM

Saint Joseph's Roman Catholic Church
685 Hooper Ave, Toms River, NJ, US, 08753-7714

OCT
8

Funeral Mass

11:00AM

St. Joseph RC Church
685 Hooper Ave, Toms River, NJ, US, 08753

Comments

“

My most sincere sympathy to Fr. Vince’s Mom and family. I was blessed to have
been a participating student at the Bible Study and Scripture classes that Fr. Vince
taught at St Maximilian Kolbe Church, and also to be part of the wonderful ministries
he initiated while he was there. The Sunday Coffee Socials were loved by all who
came and all the people looked forward to them each month. Fr. Vince shared his
knowledge, his humor (which I believe he inherited from his Mother), his concern and
kindness to everyone he met. I will truly miss him and again say how blessed I was
to have God put him in my life.
Louise D Neigel

Louise D Neigel - October 09, 2020 at 05:49 PM

“

Fr. Vince came when my husband was dying. You could tell he made him feel at
peace because of the smile on his face. He said his funeral mass and I’ll be forever
grateful. May he Rest In Peace
Prayers, Peggy Schmelz, Holiday Heights,Toms River

Peggy Schmelz - October 08, 2020 at 06:44 PM

“

Having known Father Vincent for over 15 years there are so many memories of him
and the work he did. Every day and in every part of my life I see something that
Father Vincent touched, helped or brought to life for me and my family. The sadness
at his passing is only lessened by the joy in knowing how many lives he touched. He
was a true gift from God and is already greatly missed. Love and prayers to his
family.

denise monte - October 07, 2020 at 11:54 PM

“

My sincerest sympathy to Father Vince's mother and family members. I had the
honor of hearing Father Vince's sermons at St. Maximillian Kolbe Church. He was so
inspiring and motivational in his homilys. They were meaningful, interesting,
enlightening and memorable. Father was kind, caring and his goodness always
shined through. He definitely will be missed by me and I'm sure many, many other
parishioners, who's lives he touched.
Angela Aquilina

angela aquilina - October 07, 2020 at 08:49 AM

“

Thank you Father Vince for making this world a better place . I know you will be
watching over and smiling down on us. May you Rest In Peace

Mary Reardon Kapitanski - October 06, 2020 at 10:42 PM

“

Fr. Vinny was a blessing to the West Rutland community. His homilies were
inspirational and thought-provoking. We missed him when he left the community and
now he will be missed by many. Look down upon us with love and hope. May you
rest in peace. Tony Cirelli

Anthony Cirelli - October 06, 2020 at 02:10 PM

“

Vicky Trudeau & Julie Guasconi purchased the Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum for the
family of Rev. Vincent J. Coppola, C.S.C..

Vicky Trudeau & Julie Guasconi - October 05, 2020 at 10:08 PM

“

Boopie Carol John Nicole Jim Nora & Jessica purchased the Arrive in Style for the
family of Rev. Vincent J. Coppola, C.S.C..

Boopie Carol John Nicole Jim Nora & Jessica - October 05, 2020 at 03:50 PM

“

our name is tom and sandy coppola strumolo, we lived in holiday city and now live in
sc. father vinny was a dear friend of ours and a great inspiration to us. we are sorry
for your loss.

Thomas a. Strumolo - October 05, 2020 at 08:53 AM

“

Fr. Vince, it is so hard to believe you have passed on. Your kind and gentle nature
made such a lasting impression on me. You brought joy to St. Stanislaus and Holy
Cross Church. It was my honor to serve under you. May you rest in the peace of
Christ and in the bosom of Our Holy Mother of Sorrows. Thank you Fr. Vince.

Nancy Bakos - October 04, 2020 at 10:50 PM

“

Marie & Glenn lit a candle in memory of Rev. Vincent J. Coppola, C.S.C.

Marie & Glenn - October 04, 2020 at 09:58 PM

“

Dear Madeline & family,
Our thoughts & prayers are with you & your family at this very sad time. Fr Vince was
a bright light at St Max. He bought so much life to the parish. Fr Vince was so loved
by many people. We realized very early that the Holy Ghost was working thru Fr
Vince. It is very hard to believe he is gone. A life gone too soon! We will miss you.
Always in our heart. Rest In Peace Fr Vince!
Marie & Glenn Stawicki

Marie & Glenn Stawicki - October 04, 2020 at 09:56 PM

“

Trombino lit a candle in memory of Rev. Vincent J. Coppola, C.S.C.

trombino - October 04, 2020 at 07:35 PM

